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for those of you whovao
thought the last frontier
was a last refugerefuse froom
computerized society itsWs
tootoolatetdolateOlatetD late

the big brain hashad estab-
lished a beachhead in
interior alaska

the bran is a 500000
compcomputerufer and itsift so96 big that
it dmostdrost fifillsila ait basement
room of the Ducduckeringduckerinpuckerinkerin9
building on the university
of alaska cafflpuscampwcampa

in fact the brainbram isnt
really inin a room at aalthealltheall the
room

I1

isis inside of it
the brain is the hub of the

ununiversitysiversitysiversitys steadilysteadilsteadilyexelce3c
pandingbanding computer center
which plays a key rolerote inini
meeting the data 4wocbsprocessingsing
needsheeds oflof the universityuniversitys
large research eatablishestablish
ment

the big brain also isis
being used increasingly inin
other areasarear for example
even while youreyoum output
hunting the brain hashad your
number on a computer cardcaid

thisibis year according to
edward gauss directordhvctbr of
the center moose and sheep
harvest statistics are being
proceprocessedased for the statestates98
departmentdepaifinent of fish and
gamegame

also the computer center
played an important part this
fall in providing univeisiuniveuniversityisity
class registration rolls
dimmedimmedimmediatelyabelyately after the close
of registration

in past years faculty
membersmembbismembris had to wait &a week
or more to find outbut who had
signed up for their courses

aliistliisia year preliminarypreliminprelimitprelimin ary
class rollsrolia werdwere ccmingeffcaning off
the comcomputerspes pemprinterter three
hours after the initial
regiregistrationsarationtration period hhadad
ended

f A beneficial side effect
of having the big brain onor
campus is on theaobtrainthejob train-
ing progaprogrprogramam it provides forler
alaskan youyouths gauss says

computer center operatoryoperatorwoperators
illalsoaada1d serve aas8 faaufa6ufacultyaltylty mem-
bers teachingaching courses inin
computer technology pro-
mising students from the
classes are chosen to fill
part time jobs in the center

theno j-obsjobs oftenoffen lead to

high payingpaymgpayag posipositionsons forfoi
exampleexaffiple UA sopboffioresoph6iiore DORdm
wa&erwdrwwalker worked in the center
for a year then landed a

LQW1000 a month ougaorjobsiumwjob
as a computercoaputercomputeicomputecomputedcoaputeri pprogrammerprograbffierpogrammerPogrammer
with a large aircraft cop
orflUon

the big brain comes in
several large sections all
connected bbyy milesmilea of babbscabfescabbs

4axuhuj9x WURmo pu&sm9 AQSW
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compv4ft 0 0 li vow4vowe
aehew artificial
c6w&idcobel alTferra7ft4riw to
to voe compokeecompokee
it topr6emato pke6 daka4rt&dmka

to nany peovicpeoyic gw6s
adsadit5iisi4s the cobfccreft 9beabe
like aorocimbg ont efbe seacionoc
fiffiefictiqificfie a strftbgesirmsekirmse coridworid of
flashing feiPW wd wowggcjoa
lights whirimgakkiwkki m tape seelsxnaanas
ondjed tthehe cwcorettcore4tatmt hmOK ocot
highvolfcae powerower
i to the vRiverswiiversftfyvriversryRy hwhow-
ever lhe6enterahe4he ceatterceftter is all feetfact
and meOH fact gams notes
seems quite dearclear the bigmg
brains bebeachheadadaheadadshead in alaska
is noao temporary phwoerorhwofimks
the ccimputer hitshiis becoatebecoaebecomd a
fixture on the last Frontfronticefrortierfrontieeiee


